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Abstract 

'I'his rcport summarizcs thc cvaluation of a controllable, instrLlmcntcd co~npliatit wrist. 'I'hc dcsign of tlic 
wrist and tlic concept of ;1 rcrnole ccntcr o f  compliancc (RCC) havc hccn dcscribcd i n  an carlicr rcport, 
(C~.1~-H1-~1'11-82-9). 'I'hc wrist is mountcd on a large industrial robot uscd to load prcciscly inachincd parts into 
jigs and fixturcs on computcr controllcd machine tools. 'l'he robot and thc machinc tools form part of an 
autornatcd ccll in which inachincd parts can bc produccd with a minimum of human intcrvcntion. I-oading 
parts into machine tools is cssciitially ;in asscmbly opcration in which thc parts arc slid into clamps or fixtures 
and for this rcason die RCC tcchniqucs that havc bccn dcvelopcd for asscmbly robots can also bc applied to a 
machining ccll. 

Thc wrist cmploys sphcrical springs with an adjustable stiffncss that varics bctwccn 33 and 450 Ib/inch 
(5.8~10' and 7 . 9 ~ 1 0 ~  N/m). 'l'his allows thc ccntcr ofcompliancc to be projcctcd O V C J  a rangc froin 1.0 to 6.2 
inches (25 to 157 mm) out from h c  uppcr platform of the wrist. 'l'hc wrist has 5; dcgrccs of frccdom, bcing 
cotnp1i;rnt in cach dircction cxccpt axid cxtcnsion. Ilcflcctions of -+ 0.18 inchcs (4.6 min) in thc radial planc 
dnd 11.20 inchcs (5.1 mm) in comprcssion arc possible. 'l'hc accuracy of thc sensors ovcr this ?vorking range is 
wi th in  0.001 inchcs (0.025 mm) for Lranslational motions and within 0.001 radians for rotalionnl motions. 
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1 Introduction 

Figure 1 illustrates the instrumcntcd, adjustable cornpliant wrist discussed in this rcporr. 7'hc base of the 
wrist is boltcd directly to tlic end of a manipulator and the upper plate of the wrist is boltcd to thc gripper so 
that thc grippcr "floats" relative to the arm. Rctwcen thc base and the uppcr plate are scvcral clastomcric 
sphcrcs ~ h i c h  function as springs, and a numbcr ofcablcs which hold the bnsc and the upper. platc togcthcr in 
tension. Axial sphcrcs give the wrist stiffness in compression and lxnding while ladial sphcrcs giw thc wrist 
stiffness acgainst Iatcral loads. A dctailcd discussion of the dcsign of thc wrist and the principlcs of adjusting 
thc ccntcr of compliance arc pro\.idcd in an cnrlicr report [l]. 'I'h3t rcport also considers the merits of passive 
compliance as opposed to active compliance achieved through control. 

A center ofcovpliance is a point in space for which the force/dcflcction behavior of a structure becomes 
dccouplcd so that a force or torque in  any given direction produces a deflection only in tlic same direction, 
without any side-effects. 'The stiffness or compliance matrix of a structure is therefore diagonal at the center 
of compliance. This is a useful simplification for manipulation problems where contact forces arc involved, 
akin to finding thc center of mass and the principal axes of inertia in dynamics. For example, a number of 
investigators have shown that during parts assembly it is ideal if the center of compliance of the parts is 
located at or near the initial points of contact [l-41. Thus, when inserting a peg into a hole it is ideal if the 
center of compliance is located near the tip of the peg so that contact forces between the peg and tlie edge of 
the hole will align the peg correctly for smooth assembly. When the peg and the gripper that holds it are 
fairly rigid, a wrist unit mounted at the base of the gripper can provide the needed compliance. The purpose 
of a remote-ccntcr-compliance wrist is to project a center of compliance some distance away from itself, near 
the tip of the part being assembled. The RCC wrist described in this report is instrumented and can be 
automatically controlled for tasks involving parts of different lengths and weights. Signals from the sensors in 
the wrist arc analyzed and fed back to the robot to improve its performance. 

I n  Figures 1 and 2. the axial spheres and cables are inclined toward the central z axis of the wrist by a 
slight angle. 8. Like other RCC devices, the wrist can be interpreted as an elastic four bar linkage (Fig 2). The 
inclination of the cables and spheres allows the center of compliance to be projected a distance I2 from the 
upper platform (item 3 in Figure 1). The axial spheres arc hollow and their stiffness. k,,b, is changed by 
adjusting the pressure of a fluid within them. This changes the stiffness of the wrist and alters the projected 
distance, 12, of tlic center ofcompliance. For the two-dimcnsional linkage shah n in  Fig 2: 

and for the actual device the three-dimensional projection of the compliant center is: 
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Figurc 1: Dcsign Drawing of Compliant Wrist (adaptcd from [l]) 



Figure 2: RCC Linkagc (from [l]) 

whcre k,,b is the stiffncss of cach axial sphere, kx is thc stiffness of each radial sphcre, 6' is thc anglc of 
inclination of  the axial sphcres and cables and a is the diarncter of the wrist. 

Plots of thc spring stiffncsscs for diffcrcnt spherc fluid volumes and of thc resulting projcctcd distances for 
thc ccntcr of compliance arc given in Scction 2. 

2 The Adjustable Spheres  

I'rototjyc axial sphcrcs wcrc made by coating spherical syringe bulbs with rubber ccmcnt and wrapping 
thcm tightly with 500 denier Kcvlar' yarn. The Kcvlar yarns are extrcmely strong and flcxible but thcy are 
\ulncrable LO abrasion. 'I'o protcct thcm, the sphcres wcrc given an outcr coating of PDS polyurcthane. 2 

Thc axial sphcrcs arc connected to solenoid valves using 0.125 inch (3.18 mm) diarnctcr plastic tubing. 
The tubing is flcxiblc cnough to let the sphcres roll slightly within the wrist. The solenoid valves arc mounted 
outsidc thc brist and sharc a fluid rcscrvoir and a master cylinder as shown in the schcmatic of Fig 3. The 
systcin rcscrnblcs tlic hydraulic brake system found in automobiles and, as with thc brake systcm, it is 
important to bleed all air from the lines. The working fluid is a mixture of water and cthylcnc glycol (to 
prcvcnt corrosion). 'rhc prcssure of cach sphere is controllcd by opening the valve, adjusting the position of 
the rnastcr qlindcr to add or rcmovc fluid, and closing the valve. Thc individual valvcs prclcnt fluid from 
bcing punipcd from onc sphcrc to another when bcnding loads arc applicd to thc wrist and allow 
indcpendcnt control of tlic prcssurc in each sphcrc. I3y using individual valvcs and sharing a siiiglc mastcr 
cjli,idcr M c arc csscntially "inultiplcxing" adjustmcnt of the sphcrcs. 'I'hc mastcr cylindcr is driven by a 
stcpping motor which. like thc valvcs. is controllcd by the dcdicatcd microcomputer attached to the wrist 

'Kcvlar is a trademark of Dupont Inc. 

LPIX is a trademark of Plasti-Dip International, 
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Figure 3: Hydraulic Schematic of Wrist 
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Figure 3: Hydraulic Schematic of Wrist 

(Section 4). A faster system, allo\ving simultaneous adjustment of all four spheres, would be to provide each 
sphcre with its own control cylinder. The advantages of such a systcrn are considered in Section 5. 

Figure 4 shows forcc/deflcction plots for the adjustable spheres at three different initial pressures. The 
amount of fluid added bctwcen the sccond and third tests is the same as the amount added bctwccn the first 
and second, but  the difference in slope between the second and third plots is much less noticeable than the 
difference bctwcen the first and second. This illustrates that the stiffening effect of adding cxtra fluid 
diminishes as the pressure incrcases. The derivatives of the force/deflection data in Fig 4 are plotted in Fig 
5 as spring-rate 1's deflection for different initial pressures. As Fig 5 shows, the spring rates for the spheres 
approach an upper limit of about 450 Iblinch ( 7 . 9 ~ 1 0 ~  Nlmeter) beyond which adding more fluid or 
increasing the load has no additional stiffening effect. 

Thc curves in Figurcs 4 and 5 represent steady-state data. When thc spheres are loaded or unloaded 
rapidly, viscoelastic cffccts can change the curves by as much as 10%. Some of the apparent viscoelasticity 
results from a slight adhcsion between thc sphcrcs and thc upper and lower surfaces touching them. The 
adhcsion can bc reduced b y  dusting the spheres wi th  a dry lubricant or by coating thc contacting surfaces with 

tcflon, but care must be taken to kccp the sphcrcs from becoming too slippery. If tlic sphercs slip instcad of 
rolling when the wrist is deflected, sliding friction will prevent the wrist from returning to exactly the same 
equilibrium position each time it is displaced. Hysteresis is undesirable when using sensor data from the wrist 
to control a robot (Section 4). The wrist was also tested using solid (non-adjustable) spheres. With these 
sphcrcs thc viscoelastic effects were negligible, which suggcsts that by cxpcrirncnting with different clastomcrs 
and sphcre wall-thickncsscs onc could control the dcgrcc of viscoclastic behavior. 
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Figure 4: Force/deflection curves for different starting prcssurcs 

Figurc 6 is a plot of the RCC projcction lcngth (12 in Fig 2 ) as a hnction of the stiffncss of tlie axial 
sphcrcs. The plot was constructcd using data from Fig 5 and the formula for l2 in Section 1. T h e  range of 
KCC pro-icction lcngths iivailablc on the wrist is shown bctwccn pairs of dottcd lincs. As thc plot illustratcs, 
the ratc of incrcasc of l2 diminishcs noticeably for spring stiffncsscs above 600 lb/inch ( 10.5x1O4N/m). 

In  fact, if thc axial spheres wcrc madc infinitely stiff, the RCC projection would asymptotically approach 
an uppcr limit of 

= 9.7 inches (246 mm). a 
2 l a d  
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Figure 5: Spring-rate vs dcflection for different starting pressures 

3 Calibration a n d  S e n s o r  Tes t ing  

To calibratc tlic scnsors, the wrist was placed on a thrce-axis CNC milling machinc. A manual rotary table 
provided a fourth axis. 7'hc radial and axial spheres were removed from the wrist during calibration since it 
was found that the rcstoring forces they produced in response to cven small dcflcctions could seriously 
degradc thc accuracy of the CNC mill. The calibration sequence consistcd of jogging thc axcs of the mill by 
srn,~ll amounts, storing the inill coordindtcs in onc array and storing sensor rcadings from thc wrist i n  a second 
array. Ilia1 gaugcs wcrc used to check thc accuracy of coordinates read dircctly from the mill. 

'I'hc pseudo-invcrsc of the 6x8 calibration matrix was thcn dctcrmincd using a standard lcast squares 
tcchniquc (Appcndix A- 1). 'The scattcr and linearity of thc data wcrc chcckcd by multiplying thc calibration 
matrix by the sensor rcadings and comparing tlie computed positions with the original rccordcd positions. 
'I'hc ma errors for translational dcflcctions in the x, y and t directions wcre Icss than 0.0003 inchcs (0.008 mm) 
and thc nus m o r s  for rotational movcmcnts wcre within 0.0003 radians. Thcsc small errors confirm the 
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Figure 6: RCC projection vs spring-rate 

linearity and repcatability of the LVDT3 scnsors over their relatively small working rangc of -+ 0.18 inch (4.6 
mm). 

Whcn the wrist is mounted on the robot arm, the accuracy is not quite as good as the above figures would 
suggest -- primarily becausc the position and orientation of thc wrist with rcspcct to the robot cannot be 
perfectly estnblishcd. In addition, thc abovc nus errors indicate how wcll the wrist agrccs with tlic CNC mill 
and thc dial gauges. If thc mill and thc gauges arc slightly miscalibratcd then thc wrist will bc slightly 

3Linear Variable Differential Transformer 



iniscali1~r;itcd as wcll. llcspitc tliesc effects, the working nccuracy of thc wrist rctnins M i t h i n  * 0.001 inch 
(0.025 mm) for all  but large deflections of 0.1 1 inchcs (2.S mni) o r  grcatcr. For small dctlcctions, wlicre the 
nccd for accuracy is Iiighcst. the wrist is generally within * 0.0005 inch (0.01 3 min). 'Hicse iicciiracics are 
mw-e than an ordcr of magnitude better than that of tlie robot and they simplifq die control algorithms 
dcscribcd in Section 4 bccausc they allow us to treat wrist deflection readings as though they wcrc pcrfectly 
accuratc comparcd to position data supplied by the robot controller. 

4 Robot Control 

Control consists of two fiinctions, control of thc robot v, ith the wrist and control of thc w-ist itself. As 
F.igure 7 sho\vs, thcsc fiinctions arc not indcpcndent. With tlie prcscnt systcm. control o f  the wrist is the 
simplcr problem, and thcrcforc it will bc discussed first. 

4.0.1 Control of the wrist 

As mcntioncd in Section 2, control of the wrist involves opening and closing the indi\.idual valves and 
moving the master cylinder to add or rcmovc fluid from cach sphcrc. Control of the ~ a l v e s  and the stepping- 
motor is acliicbcd through parallel output ports on the same inicrocomputer that gathers signals from the 
wrist sensors discmed in Section 3 .  The current system, using a stcppin? m o m  to adjust the sphcrcs, is 
opcn-loop. Tlic system works well since the incrtial load is small and the motor velocity is low. Fvcn at the 
higher pressures there is no danger of the motor missing steps. The correldtion between the displaccmcnt of 
the cylindcr and the spring ratc of the spheres is derived cmpjricallp, using the kind of data plottcd i n  Figures 
4 and 6. 'I'his amounts to a non-linear calibration which, unlike the calibration of the sensors, drifts slightly 
with time and use as the wrist components settle and trace amounts of fluid lcak from the systcm. For best 
results, the corrciation should be checked periodically and modificd as required. 

When the robot is about to pick up a new part or perform a new task, the program running on the central 
computer issues a command to the microcomputer to adjust the initial stiffness of the wrist. The sphcres may 
all be gi\ en the same pressure (as is usually the case when the central axis of the wrist is aligned vertically) or 
they may be given different prcssurcs to allow for static loads. The ability to accominodate static bending 
loads is especially useful when the central axis of the wrist is aligned horizontally as suggested in Figurc 2. 

Without this feature, most of thc compliant range of the wrist would be taken up in gravity loading. As the 
robot begins to pcrform a new task, deflection data from the wrist arc available to correct the initial settings of 
the sphcrc pressures. For example, if the sensors show that the wrist is tilting or bending when contact forces 
are supposedly acting at the center of compliance this information can be used to increase or decrease the 
prcssurc i n  thc spheres. changing the KCC' projection distance until  the bending or tilting dis'ippcdrs. 
Ikflcctions recorded by the sensors are also used to correct the initial estimate of the amount of counter- 
balancing required for static loads. 

l 'he discussion above has focused on quasi-static control of the wrist, establishing initial pressures for the 
spheres and correcting diem, if ncccssary, to accomplish a given task. New possibilities become available 
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Figure 7: Communications scheme for robot sensory control 

whcn dynamic control of the wrist is considered. The prcscnt hydraulic system does not allow rapid 
rcadjustmcnt of thc sphcrcs but it is possible, for instancc, to makc the wrist rock slowly from sidc to sidc by 
altcrnntcly chmging the prcscurcs of spheres on oppositc sides of the wrist. This is a useful nsscinbly 
tcchniquc whcn the amount of angular misalignment is I I C ~ I  the limit of what the RCC mcchanism can 
accommodate. 
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4.0.2 Control with the wrist 

FiSiirc 7 shows thc computcr and communication schcmc uscd to intcrprct readings from thc wrist scnsors 
and modify thc robot path. Currcntly. thc most timc-consuming part of thc control proccss is thc cxchangc of 
coordinatcs bctwccn thc host computcr and the robot controllcr which, in  its prcscnt fomm, only acccpts 
coordinatcs scnt over a scrial linc at up to 9600 baud. Communication bctwccn tlic ccntral computcr and the 
microcomputcr attachcd to tlic wrist also uses a scrial linc, but consists of tcrsc nicssngcs that k3kc littlc titnc to 
scnd. This is possible bccausc thc microcomputcr docs initial proccssirig of thc data from thc scnsors and 
t;rkcs c;irc of Lhc dctirils of adjusting thc wrist. 

lkspitc thc rclativcly slow turnaround timc. (approximately 1/2 second) thc abovc systcni is Liscfiil for 
crcating and tcsting ncw algorithms sincc thc ccntral computcr is also thc softwarc dc\clopincnt computcr for 
thc aulliors' laboratories. Programs running on both thc ccntral computcr and thc microcomputer arc writtcn 
in C and usc standard librarics of routincs for matrix manipulation and input/output handling. After the 
control algorithms haw bccn tcstcd, it is possible to combine thc programs ninning on thc ccntral computcr 
and on thc microcomputcr into a singlc program running on a dedicated microproccssor, but thcrc is little 
point i n  doing this until thc robot controllcr is modified to allow rapid communication. 

Although low-lcvcl routincs for filtering data, dctcrmining the wrist stiffness and communicating bctwcen 
dcviccs arc ncarly the samc for all robot tasks, it is a n  unfortunate fact that high-lcvcl algorithms arc task- 
spccific. routine that is suitable for dctcrmining thc position and orientation of 3 rcctangular box must be 
modified for following an irrcgular contour and will not work at all for putting a pcg in a hole. However, 
some basic conccpts arc common to these three tasks which are currently being invcstigated. I'hc concepts are 
disciisscd bclow, using the examples of determining the orientation of a workpiece and of following an 
irrcgular contour. Similar cxpcrimcnts using non-adjustable KCC wrists arc discussed in [5].  Somc thcorctical 
discussion of the nature of compliant contour-following may be found in [6].  

l)etennining the position and orientation of a workpiece 

Figure 8 shows a robot using the compliant wrist to determine the dimensions, position and orientation of 
a rcctangular hole in a box. A peg is mounted to the compliant wrist, and the center of compliance of the 
wrist has bccn adjustcd to coincide with the tip of thc peg. Consequently, contact forces between thc peg and 
the sides of the holc produce only lateral deflections within the wrist (ax, Sy).  The rough size and orientation 
of  the rcctanglc arc known. The robot begins by moving toward one of the sidcs until a bump is scnscd, at 
which point rhc dcflcction of the wrist and the coordiiiatcs of the robot ann are recorded. 'Illis proccss is 
rcpcatcd scvcral timcs for each side of the rectangle until  its position and orientation are cstablishcd. If  the 
wrist dcflcction is grcatcr than 0.06 inchcs (1.5 mm) for any of thc contact points, thc coordinates rcturncd by 
thc robot for thcsc points may bc inaccurate by as much as 0.08 inchcs (2.0 mm) bccausc thc contact forces 
will have caused thc arm to deflect. A more accurate calculation of the position and oricntation of the 
workpiccc can bc obtained by repeating the touching process for those points. 'fhc robot is movcd directly to 
a position just insidc thc ncarcst likely position of the contact point and thcn is slowly advanccd toward the 
side of thc rcctanglc until  a bump is scnscd. The robot coordinates and thc wrist dcflcction arc thcn recorded 
and used in place of the carlicr ones. 
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Figure 8: Robot using thc compliant wrist to detcrminc thc position, size and 
oricntation of a rectangular hole 

Similar mctliods liavc bccn dcvclopcd by collcagucs Prinz and I-lodgcs to dctcrininc thc position and 
oricntation of workpicccs prcparcd for welding. ‘l’hc robot toiichcs plaiic surfaccs of a wcldmcrit unt i l  cnoitgh 
information has bccn obtaincd to uniqucly dcfinc a transform describing the position and oricntation. 

For thc abovc tasks, thc accuracy of thc computcd position and oricntation of thc workpiccc cim approach 
thc accur;rcy of the robot which, for constant-forcc conditions and motions of 10 inclics (25 cin) or Icss, is 
i ~ j ~ l > r ~ x i ~ ~ i i i t ~ I ~  kO.03 iiichcs (0.8 rnm) 

Follo\titig an irrcguhr contour 

Grinding. polishing and dcburring arc approximatcd by a task in which thc robot is askcd to movc a tool 
along a curvcd surface whilc applying a prcscribcd foroc against the surfacc. An instriimcntcd compliant 
wrist can bc uscd for this task, and if thc ccntcr of compliancc is positioncd ncar thc tip of thc tool, thc 
problcm can bc dcscribcd by latcral dcflcctions in thc plaiic of thc wrist and a rotation about thc ccntral axis 
of thc wrist (x ,  y and c( in Figure 9). 

I t  is assumcd that thc position, oricntation and curvaturc of thc surfacc arc approximatcly known and that 
an initial cstimatc for thc robot path has bccn computcd off-linc. As thc robot bcgins to movc along the 

cstiniatcd path, diffcrcnccs arisc bctwccn the dcsircd wrist dcflcctions in thc x, y and a directions and the 
actual valucs obtaiticd by pcriodically reading thc wrist scnsors. Thc diffcrcnccs rcsult from two kinds of 
crrors: 

0 Img-tcrrn crrors producc dcflcctions in thc wrist that show a statistically significant trcnd ovcr 
scvcral incasurcmciits. ‘I‘hcy may bc thc rcsult of misalignmcnt of thc workpiccc, robot 
miscalibmtion, or crrors in thc off-linc dcscription of thc shapc of thc part. ‘I‘hc cffccts of 
misdignrncnt of i1 workpiccc arc shown in figurc 9. ‘I‘hc actual contour is translatcd by ;I distnncc 
A‘$ ;itid r o ~ ~ d  h y  ;in anglc A ,  with rcspcct to thc i n i r i i r l  cstirnatc. 
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Figure 9: Following a contour with a tool held by an RCC wrist 

0 Short-term disturbanccs arc also present in the task. As thc robot follows thc surface. it is 
subjcctcd to fluctuating forccs and torqucs rcsulting from local variations in thc cocfficicnt of 
friction and from thc actions of the tool as it encounters soft or hard material. In addition to 
forcc/torquc disturbanccs thcre will bc position disturbanccs duc to surfacc roughness and due to 
thc r0.03 inch (0.8 mm) resolution of the robot. If an instrumcntcd compliant wrist is uscd. the 
forcc/torquc disturbances and thc position disturbances combine to produce small, fluctuating 
dcflcctions in the wrist. Thcse esscntially random fluctuations are supcrposcd on the long-term 
errors dcscribcd above. 

The wrist is unable to distinguish between the different sources of dcflcctions, and consequently the crrors 
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and disturbanccs dcscribcd a b o ~ c  combine to producc wrist dcflcction data with systcmatic and random 
components. 

The random fluctuations arc unavoidable; they reprcscnt the resolution of thc robot and the magnitudc of 
disturbanccs inherent in the task. 'lhc wrist must bc sufficicntly compliant to absorb thcsc disturbances 
without producing exccssivc contact forces bctwccn thc tool and the surfacc. 'Ihc task ol' the control algorithm 
is to cxtract long-tcrm trcnds from the wrist data and to modify thc robot path to accordingly. 

Ilxtracting long-tcrm trcnds from scnsor data is a filtcring problcm i n  which any rnndom fluctuations are 
thought of  as "noisc" corrupting a systematic signal. Whitncy and Junkel [ 5 ]  dcscribc similar problcms 
involving noisy scnsor data and discuss the advantages of using a Kalman Filter to cxtract thc systematic 
trcnds. 

A Kalman Filtcr is being uscd with the compliant wrist for simple contour-following tasks, using the 
coordinate systcm shown in Figure 9. Since the charactcristics of the errors do not vary much over the 
duration of the task. a time-invariant Kalman filter can bc uscd. 'I'hc random disturbanccs dcscribcd above 
bccomc "proccss noisc" in the Kalman Filter equations (Appendix A- 2). In general, thcrc is also scnsor noise 
but, as shown in Scction 3, the scnsor errors arc small in comparison to thc othcr crror tcrms. 'I'his lcavcs the 
problcm of cstimating thc process noise. To a first approximation, it is acccptablc to assumc that the random 
disturbanccs in x, y and a are zero-mcan and uncorrelatcd, but dctcrmining tlicir magnitudes is morc difficult. 
'Ilic varianccs of thcsc noise quantities will depend upon position of the robot arm (how far it is cxtcndcd, for 
examplc) and on surface properties of the contour which may bc expected to vary from piece to piece. For 
thcsc reasons an adaptive Kalman filter is uscd in which the process noise covariance matrix is updated using 
i n  fortnation from the scnsors. Gcncral mcthods for updating covariance matriccs arc givcn by Mchra [7, SI, 
but for thc contour following problem a simple additive formula is uscd to compute tlic varianccs of thc noise 
in x, y and a. Dctails are given in Appendix A- 2. In gcncral, all the data points starting from f = 0 arc uscd 
to compute the noise variance until tlic filter has reached a steady state. However, once the filtcr has reached 
steady-statc conditions, only the last several scnsor readings are used to give an avcrage currcnt valuc of the 
noisc variance. 

5 A Dynamically Controlled Wrist 

For morc difficult manufacturing tasks, such as positioning a machincd part in a fixturc while the fixture is 
tightcncd, active control of the wrist bccomes desirable. In the last section. some tcchniqucs for slow control 
of thc wrist arc dcscribcd. A much morc rapid rcsponsc would bc possiblc if cach sphcrc wcrc givcn a 
scparatc scn o-controlled prcssurc source instead of sharing a singlc cylindcr adjustcd by a stcpping motor. 
With this modification cach sphere bccomes a small bladdcr-typc hydraulic cylindcr and thc wrist bccomes a 
scrvomcchanism with three controllable degrees of frcedom. With some minor modifications, such as 
prcssuriLing the radial spheres, the wrist could have six controllable degrees of freedom. 'I'hc sensors already 
in thc wrist would provide thc rcquircd fccdback. Wrist units consisting of active servos have bcen rcccntly 
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bccn discuwd i n  [9, IO]. but tlic prcscnt wrist rcprcscnts a diffcrcnt approxh. 'I'hc mcchnnic~il dcsign of tllc 

wrist dcscribcd hcrc is ablc to passivcly accomplish a major part of the rcquircd bcliavior. 'I'hc idca of a scrvo 
controllcd wrist may bc criticized on Lhc grounds that it adds complcxity to ; in  iilrcady cotiiplcx mnnipulntor. 
bu; thcrc arc soinc important advantagcs to controlling. a compliant wrist instcad of controlling the 
man i p u la tor for fi nc accoinmoda t ions: 

0 l'he wrist is :I mcclianism with cxccllcnt passivc propcrtics, good cnough to accomplish many 
trisks with no nctivc control at all. 

0 'l'hc splicrcs h a c  no moving scals or  pistons and conscqucntly no sliding friction. 

0 'I'hc wrist is ucll damped. 

0 l'hc M rist is mcchanicallg simple. The actuators (yhcrcs) arc in dircct contact with thc upper 
platform. 'l'hc absence of intcrmediatc linkagcs, and gcars makes the wrist tolerant of overloading 
and dcvoid of backlash. 

0 Most manipulators arc "scrial-linkage" dcviccs in which the joints and links arc connected cnd-to- 
end. Conscqucntly, a small positional error in one of tlic base joints rcsults in Inrgc crrors at the 
tip of tlic arm. The wrist, howcver, is a device in which thc actuators arc connected i n  parallel, so 
that individual errors arc additive and not multiplicative. 

Some additional simplifications arise from the fact that the wrist never moves very far or very fast. 'l'licse 
are tmc for all servo wrists, remote-center-compliance or not. 

0 1,arge forces and torqucs can be applicd by the wrist without using much power. 

0 Ikflcctions are measured with a high rcsolution since the sensors work over a small range. 

0 The kinematics and dynamics of the wrist are largely linear since small angle assumptions are 
\d id  obcr thc working rangc and since the angular velocities and accclcrations are small. 

The wrist could be controlled using force or position servos, but the most attractive possibility is to 
implcmcnt active stiffness control following the scheme discussed by Salisbury [ll] for manipulators. Since 
thc wrist is csscntially a stiffness/compliancc device, stiffness servoing is is especially well suited to its 
charactcristics. 

6 Conclusions 

Initial rcsults of tcsting and operating thc adjustablc. instnimcntcd. compliant M rist show that thc wrist 
dcmonstratcs cxccllcnt compliant characteristics and providcs accurate dcflcction d a h  for robot control. 'The 
ability to adjust thc sphcrcs allows the wrist to bc tuncd for grippers and workpicccs of diffcrcnt sizes and 
weights and allows thc center of compliance to be positioned where it will simplify robot asscmbly and 
contour- following tasks. 
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’Ihc opcrating charactcrictics of thc wrist arc sumniarizcd below: 

0 ‘I’hc ccntcr of coinpliancc can bc projcctcd over a rangc of distances bctwccn 1.0 and 6.2 inchcs 
(25 to 157 mm) out from thc uppcr platfonn of thc wrist. 

0 ‘The wrist is capable of compliant dcflcctions in every dircction cxccpt axial extension. ’Re 
stiffncss of  each of thc four axial springs can vary bctwccn 33 and 450 Ib/inch ( 5 . 8 ~ 1 0 ~  and 
7 . 9 ~ 1 0 ~  N/m). 

0 ‘The wrist pm-idcs dcflcction data accuratc to 0.001 inchcs (0.025 mm) for translations and 0.001 
radians for rotations. 

0 A microcompufcr reads the sensors in the wist, computcs dcflcctions and scnds thcin, over a 
scrial linc, to a supcrvisory computcr. l’hc supcr\%ory computcr intcrprcts thc dcflcctions and 
modifics thc path of  an industrial robot. Thc prcscnt communications schcmc is not fast cnough 
for dynamic control of thc robot, but allows thc robot to respond to systematic errors or trends. 

0 Thc supervisory computer also issues commands to adjust the wrist. The dctails of adjusting the 
sphcrcs arc carried out by the microcomputer. 
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A -  1 Calibrating a device with several sensors 

'I'hc following proccdiirc may bc iiscd to dcrcrminc thc calibration mntrix of ;I deflection-sensing dcvicc 
having./ sciisors and k dcgrccs of frccdom (wl1crc.j 2 k ) . Sincc forces and incrcmcntal motions transform in 
exactly thc samc way [12]. thc prtmdurc is also valid for forcc-sensing dcviccs. 

For thc adjustablc compliant wrist discussed in this report, thc calibration matrix can bc written: 

X 
0 0 0 0 0 0 ~  s, A 1 '11 '12 

I 

Y 
A 

s = A 

I 0 0 0 o j  
I 

'23 '24 
I 

3 

5 
s5 

i 0 0 0 0 c45 C& 0 0  

0 0 0 0 0 0 c5, CS8 

I 0 0 0 O N  
I - ! '61 '62 '63 '64 - 

whcrc Si arc thc readings from each sensor, and Ai arc thc six componcnts of dcflcction for the compliant 
platform of thc wrist and c.. are non-zcro clcments of the calibration matrix, [C]. 

U 

'I'hc calibration matrix is similar to a 6x8 calibration matrix prcdictcd by Shimano [13] for thc Scheinman 
Wrist. 'I'he Schcinman Wrist uses eight strain gauges symmetrically niountcd to a piccc of aluminum in the 
shapc of a Maltcsc Cross. Ily locating the strain gauges along ncutral axcs of the arms of thc cross it is 
thcorctically possiblc to eliminate "cross-talk'' between measurcments of the diffcrcnt components of 
dcflcction. Unfortunatcly, it proved impossible to locate the strain gaugcs of the Schcinman Wrist pcrfectly 
along the ncutral axcs and thcrcfore the calibration matrix for thc Schcinman Wrist contained 48 non-zero 
clcments. I3y contrast, sincc it is possible to locate the LVDTS in thc wrist dcsign of Fig. 1 with a vcry high 
accuracy, and since thc quantities they measure are comparatively large, wc obtain a sparsc calibration mauix. 
This simplc rclationship between sensor readings and deflections is consistent with thc findings of other 
rcscarchers who havc uscd LVDTS for dcflcction mcasurcmcnt [14]. 
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Shimano [13] and Watson [15] describe similar proccdurcs for detetminitig the elcmcnts of  a calibration 
matrix. 'l'hcy apply six indcpcndent forces o f  known direction and magnitude to a force sensing wrist and 
then solve for the pseudo-inverse of the calibration matrix. An analo_cous procedure for ;I deflection sensing 
wrist uses six known deflections. A larger number of independent deflections may be applied to improve the 
accuracy of the calibration. 'l'hc coefficients of the pseudo-inverse of the calibration matrix are then 
determined using a least-squares rcgrcssion. Thc equations are as follows: 

Nomenclature: 

[C] = a k x j matrix of calibration terms relatins sensor readings to deflections. 
( A  matrix is justified because the small-motion transfortnations 
arc linear.) 

s = column vector of readings from the j sensors 

- si = ( n  x 1) column vector of n samples from the ith sensor 

- A = column vector of the k force or deflection components 

[CI] = j x k pseudo-inverse of matrix [C] above 

CIi = i'th row of [CI] 

[I]] = an n s k matrix. Each row of [D] is a k element deflection 
vector, like A, and represents one of n known deflections or 
forces applied to the device. 

The relation between sensor readings and forces or deflections is: 

IC1 s = 4 
'To determine the matrix [C] we first compute each row of the matrix [CI] using a least squares fit: 

([I)]' [Ill'& = CIi' 
We must have I I  independent data vcctors where n 2 k. If n = k, the equations can be solved directly as a set 
of I I  simultaneous equations. 

When all; rows of [CI] are coniputcd, we taks the pseudo-inverse of [CI], again using lcast squares: 

([CI]' [cI])-' [CI]' = [C] 
(if; = k the matrix [CI] can be inverted directly to get [C]). 

A slightly more compact solution is possible if we start with a rectangular matrix, [SI such that: 

[SI = an n x 8 matrix of sensor data. FAch row is a sample and cach column 
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is n sct of I I  &ita points for a single sensor. Thus _s' would bc a row 
of*[S] and 3 would be a column. 

'l'hc relation between scnsor readings and forces or deflections now becomcs: 

[C][S]' = [D]'. 
To solve for [C] we apply thc same incthods as above: 

([I)]'[ I I]-] ,[I I]'[S] = [C I]' 

and 

([CI]' [cI])-' [CI]' = [C]. 
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A -  2 Kalman filter equations for contour following 

As tncntioncd i n  Section 4.0.2, a time-in~arinnt Kalnian filter has been itscd with the conipliiint wrist as an 
estimator for following ;1 contoured surface. The derivation of the Kalman Filter equations may be found in 
the text by Gclb C I  a1 [16] and other texts in optimal cstimation. For reference. they arc summarixcd below: 

Nomenclature 

a) 

s 

W 

Q 

R 

2 

I; 

G 

r u  

I 

k 

V 

The state transition matrix for x,y,a and their derivatives. 

'I'he state variable estimate vector ( x ,  dx/df, y ,  dy/dl, a, da/d/ in Figure 9) 

A component of process noise 

'I'he process noise covariance matrix 

The sensor noise covariance matrix 

The vector of sensor readings in x,y,a 

The Kaltnan filter signal vector matrix 

The Kalman filter gain matrix 

'The control law used for moving the robot in response to deflections 
(for example, proportional feedback) 

The identity matrix 

One time step 

dy/dt 

Thc Kalman Filter is used as a estimator for the noisy wrist dcflcction data. We assiinic that the wrist 
signals obey die following equation: 

Sk+l = a)Sk + ruk 

where Sk+l is the estimate for the next deflection of the wrist and sk is the current estimate. 
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For a tiinc-invariant Kalman filtcr thc following tlircc equations arc updatcd, in ordcr, with each each 
time step. 

Gk = j'k-, /Ii( H Vkel fIr -t R)-' 

'l'he cstimatc. ' k .  is the output from the filtcr and q is the input. 

'l'hc siniplcst example of a contour-following problem is to use a smooth. round tool to follow an 
approximately straight line. If thc coordinate system is set up as in Figurc 9 so that 1' is perpendicular to the 
surface, thc problem rcduccs to one mith two su tc  variables: y and v =  d'./tlr. Variations i n  s arc unimportant 
since x is parallel to the surface. There are no significant torques to cause rotational dcflcctions, a, because 
there is little friction bctwcen the smooth tool and the contour. 1'0 simplify thc example hrthcr, we assume 
that the filtcr is being used merely to track a sequence of wrist data and that, for the moment, we arc not 
modifying the robot path in response to the deflections. 'I'his allows us to look at the filtering part of the 
problem without having results influenced by the control actions. The state equation is: 

V k + l  10 '1 Vk W 
V 

The noise propertics. [ w, . .~ , , ]  determine the process noise covariance matrix, Q. For contour-following, the 
magnitude of the task-related disturbances is typically on the order of 0.05 inches (1.3 mm). ' lhe  robot 
resolution is on the ordcr of 0.03 inches (0.8 mm). As discussed in Section 3, the sensor errors are on the 
order of 0.001 inches (0.025 mm). 

Filter adaptation 

The filter equations above require initial estimates for Q and R. As discussed in section 4, the proccss 
noise, Q. is difficult to estimate. However, for small sensor noise, the sensor readings give an indication of the 
proccss noise. In the simplest case, the noise in the measured variables is zero-mean and ~ncorrclatcd.~ The 
sensor readings can be used to determine a matrix, A, containing the noise variances in (x, y, 0): 

o2 0 0 
Y 

0 o2 0 
Y 

0 0 o2= 

where o2 is the variancc in x, and so on. 

4This has bccn found to be approximately true from measurements with the wrist in contour-following problems. 
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'l'he variancc for cach coordinate may bc computed using a standard formula [17]: 
n n 

where 

c . ? k  and e t i k  
1=1 f = I  

arc updated with cach stcp. k, over a time pcriod of n time steps. 

I n  a contour-following problem the last 10 stcps arc oftcn used to give an current valuc of thc varianccs. 
l7ic scalar cqiintion can bc writtcn in matrix forin to produce a square matrix, A, with thc dimensions of R :  

z = a column vector of incasurcd variables, z. 

for k = 1, A ,  = 2,. zlf and 4 = 2, 

then: 
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